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0Clmrminpr stullV , with the glisten
that mohair only can give. Every piece

of the = e goorln is now , new patterns , new designs. This is an
opportunity to secure 51 handsome dress or skirt 'pattern at
small cost-

.We

.

are frequently * asked the question , are cropous going
to bo used this season ? We say yesl Tliey are very good and
will bo used during the coming season. Wo would say the
above lot of crepons were bought early Mid bought much less
than present price * , and expect to sell them at this price as
long as they last

Wo Close On: Store Sntur.lnys nt 0 P. M.

roil KOSTHH icin OLovns AMI PATTCIINS.-

TI1L

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.
. M. O. A. IIUlIjUINCl , COn. 10TII AMJ UOUQLAS STS.

clay without tiiklw; nnj in lion on HIP con-
tents

¬

for minor Flute ofllei"< This post-
ponement

¬

In Hugge-tcd In nnUr tlmt tlia-

iiutlun of the ( 'PiHTiil ii-Hi-mbly on the
nitllleiitlon of thexe i evolutioninny bo
Intern firm

6 That the Male troops Hlinlt ! < romnvdd
from the state capital nt once , thoiiRh
nil necessary t rpcniitloti for thu public
* nfcty Hliull ho Hilton Thli matter I" to
litundpr the direction of reno.nil Dnn-
l.lndvuy of Frankfurt

7 That thu republican nllli-lnN and olllcers-
of thp slate mi.inl Hhull have Immunity
from charges of troiiHon , usurpation , court-
martial or any other mich offenses

Tlio agreement was signed by the fol-

lowing.
¬

. Ilcpubllcaiia John Marshall , Judga
John W. Burr , General Dan Untlpay. T. L-

.ndclln.
.

. Dr. T. II. Hantcr , David W Fnlr-
Iclsb

-
, O. T. Dnllanl. Democrats J C. S-

.Illaekhiirn
.

, J. C. W. llcclth.ini , Sam J-

.Shiiukclford
.

, Uroy Woodson , Jamoi n. Mc-

Crccry
-

, Phil Thompson , Robert J. llrcclc-
enrldgc.

-
.

Altei the conference Governor Hcckham-
at onto took a train for Frankfort. Seni-
tor

-

ni.ickbutn anil ex-Governor McCrcory
remained In Louisville night.

The coiiroc of ev nln In th Immeillato
future depends largely upon Governor Tay-
lor

¬

An Important Influence In shaping the re-

publican
¬

polli y has been no doubt the lack
of support from the national administra-
tion

¬

for the course purmipd by Governor
Taylor Hlnce ho assumed olllc-

c.msoit

.

: TKCVS ON < : mi.vTii-

.Icttl

.

lnlur - n ( London | Out
of lloxtK'i't < o HI * Memory.

LONDON , Ky , Fob G. Two mom
senators arrived before noon , mak-
ing

¬

a total of forty-six. The. house
comiriltteo on rcsolutlntib got together ( his
morning and drafted new resolutions of re-

spect
¬

on Oovpinor Ooebcl'H death , hlch-
ulll be adopted today , as follows :

AVhercaw , William fiiiebcl , a member of
the senate of the commonwealth of Ken-
tucky

¬

, died on the third tlaj of Kebru.iry ,

death , being caused by , a wound Inllli'tPilit
the hands &f an iinlcnqvvn aut-a slun , there-
fore

¬

, bc It *

lUwilvcil , liy the hoube of representatives
of the of Kentucky.

First That vvv regard this crime , t.s an-
outiago Upon humajilty and the fair niimo-
of Kentucky.

Second That wo deeply H > mpathlzo with
the I datives and friends of the dec eased In
their tlmo of bereavement

Third That as a mark of re.spect to his
memory this house shall now stand nd-
journe1

-
until 11 ! o'clock noon Wednesday ,

February 7 , 1300 , and that these resolutions
be spread on the Journal.

Representative Hothttium of Hoskc.Htle-
counly was elected eiioaKer pro Jew of the
house.

Temporary ChHliman Slack called trc
house to order at 11' 05 o'clock. Ho said

"May this Icglhl.ituro in all Its acts ho-

In thp dlicctlon of peace on earth and good-

will tounnl imen. Wo pray that honesty
of purpose and strict Integrity may guide
the deliberations of all "

Chairman Slack tl'cn announced that ow-

ing
¬

to the ntticmo of Speaker Tiimble ,

demociat , a speaker pro tern must bo se-
lected.

¬

. Reprcscntatlvo llethurum of Rock
Castle county was elected unanimously.

The members of the legislature say the
adjournment would bavo been taken till
Thursday noon out of respect to the mem-
ory

-

of Goebel , but the constitution bt.Ues
that when no quorum In cither house la-

piesont adjournment must bo taken from
ciio day until the next.-

Of
.

the this teem senators present today
eleven are lepublicnns and two arc Brown
democrats. Tlieie are twelve straight re-

publicans
¬

In UK hciialp and If Senator nuin-
ham lomoirow , JB expected , the num-
ber

¬

will bo complete.
Senators Alexander and Glllcsplc , both

Drown democrats , and McConncll , populUt.
are oxpeoted tomcrrow , In which event the
republican strength of the senate will bo-

lopiexmitod. . The lopubltcnn strength In the
liolifu ) numbers forty. Of this number thlrtyf-
lvo

-
weie. present at the scssloi today , Ran-

dolph
¬

, Del.ong and Cnrrici arrived this
ovenltig , McKobcrts Ih oxpcctoij tomorrow
and Han Is of Madlbon county Is do'alnud-
at homo by Illness.

MYD-

fel.Iilllii
ITST riM'IVN.VTI.

, WonilHoii mill ( Mliei-H Until
Coiifi'riMii'r ACTONS I lie ,

CINCINNATI , O. . Feb. C Most of the
prominent Kentucklanti In attendance at the
Ooi'bcl obaeqiilea In CovlngUm today were
at Cincinnati hole-In. Somu of thu lobbies
presented the appearance of ( oimntlou-
tlnies and thcro wcio several reports about
Important conferences. The presence of
Governor llecklmui and over sixty members
of tun legislature , together with .such levl-
crs

-
us Katloiial CommlttLoninn UrcyVood -

8on , Stale Cluilriniin Alllo Voun ? , Jnolc-

Chlnn and scores of others In confurence at
life hotels nntuially stalled the icportu
about Honu'thiiiK going on. It developed ,

houocr , that the coufercncca wcio ptliul-
piilly

-

In irgard. to the anaugcincuts for at-

tending
¬

thu funeral of Governor Houbel at
Frankfort on Thursday It took some time
to derldo whether the democrat ! members
would ventnio bnck Into Keiitu.-kj until It-

VHS known whuther (lovernoi1 Taylor had
signed the I.oulsUlle agieemont AdUcw
had been lorelvott hero today that the re-

publican
¬

members of thu legislature are
In sefslon at London , Ky. , had prKooded
with their organization to the extent of-

Meeting' a bcrgi.'ant-at-arms and that meant
;ho possibility of sending- after the demo-
"ratio

-

absentees , arresting them If they
jould bo found In Kentucky and taking them
to London-

.TID

.

lor DiMili-N ' Humor.-
FRANKrORT.

.

. Ky . Ft'b 0 It was ic-
ported In this city tonight that Senator

Heailaclie , biliousness , heartburn , In JI-

geitlon

-

, au.1 all liver Ilia are cured l> y-

EO'd by all drugsisls. 25 ceuti.-

t

.

t

Hludiburn hnd trlcgraphcd to Governor
lirrkhnni that Goveinoi Taylor hnd signed
the Louisville ngrcenicnt nt 10 o'clock to-

night
¬

At 11 o'rUck Governor Tny'.or said
to n correspondent of the Assaclnted Press :

"I hnvo signed no ngrcc.ment tonight ntld
nny report that 1 have done so Is fnlso.-

I

.

shnll. moreover , sign no agreement to-

night.

-

. What 1 determine to do will be done
" 'tomorrow

GOEBEL FUNERAL AT OLD HOME

CriiuilM Inirinlilo AJoniv Mie AVny mill
n ( ( ' ( > liiKlon lo bee tin *

Trstln.-

COVINGTON

.

, Ky. , Feb. 6 The special
Goebul funerul train arrived here at 8 o'clock
this morning from Frankfort. It consisted
of a baggage car with the casket and floral
tributes , a coach for the pallbearers , Judges
of the appellate court , legislative committee
nnd others and a Pullman with the rolatlvph.
Among those In the Pullman were Arthur
Goobel of Cincinnati , Justus Goebol , wife
nnd chlldien of Arl onn , Mr4. Brnuneckcr of
Ohio , s'ster of the deceased ; Mr. and Mrs.
Remolds of Cincinnati. Mr nnd Mis.
Charles McCOrd 'nhd jbhar( personal friends
were nlso In the Pullman.

Although the train made no stops except nt
Junctions , there were groups nt every stn-

tlcn
-

nlong thewny. .

The demonstration 111 'honor of GoebCl In
the city nnd qoiinty JlcU ho hnd repre-
sented

¬

"in the state Semite for twelve jcnrs-
vnn extremely simple. While the demon-

stration
¬

was1 pnrtlclpfited In by both city
and county ofllclnls , yet ordinary citizens
made up most of the lonp line of the pro-
cession

¬

which followed from the
depot to Odd Fellows hnllj where the body
Iny In stntc.-

A
.

detnll of police led the procession , fol-

lowed
¬

by the guards of honor , members of-

Iho Icglslntnro nnd court of appenls , Knnton
County Bar nssoclutlon , Campbell County
Bur association , other , organizations anil-

sov oral thousand people who had assembled
at the depot. ,

During the forenoon there wns no cessa-
tion

¬

In the current of people pnssing thu-

catafalque. . The body will lie in stnte hero
untl ) 30 p. m. nnd will bo returned to
Frankfort by special trnfn tomorrow morn-
Ing.

-
. At the cnpltnl It will lie in state until

the funeral nt thnt place on Thursday.
This has been the most memcrable day In

the history of Kenton county and also in tbo
history tif the adjoining county rf Campbell ,

in which Newport , Ilellovuo nnd Dayton
form n continuous line of cities nlong ''Mia-

river. . The great ciowds cf people contin-
ued

¬

all day and all night nround the Odd
Fellows' hall. During the afUrfioon sevcrnl
women fnlnted. A dozen street car lines
wore ovcrtnxcd In convoying po pie across
the river. The schools In Campbell and
Kenton counties were closed nnd procesElon-
nftcr procession of pupils passed through
the hall. Mcst of them carried ( lowers to-

stiew around the cntafalque.
The hall was full of floral tributes before

the casket arrived nnd tonight It Is n vast
bed of ( lowers It was not Intended to hnvo-
nny rolUloua services heio In Geimnn nnd
English , but prnyois were oftorcd and iMiss

Carrie Bolmer and Mis Jessie Bowren-
Cnldwell

-

furnished mUslc. Mrs. Ciildwcll
sang nt the funeral of Horaie Greelcy nnd
will blng nt the Gcebel obsequies again In-

Finnkfort on Thursday. The prnycr In
Gorman wns by Rev. Father Gilbert
Schmidt , pastor of St. Paul's German
Prctcotnnt chinch , of which Governor Goo ¬

d's patents wcio members. The pinyer In
English was by Rev II. W. Cwlng of the
Union Methodist church. There wna no
music In the procession todny and thcro will
bo no band tomonow morning.

DEATH RECORD..-

Nomullii

.

Coiiutv riniii'tr.N-
HBRASKA

.

CUY , Neb. . Feb , 0. ( Spcclnl
Telegram , ) Uriah Davis , a well known
fnriurr living near hero , died today of-

paraljslH , nged 73 ycni'3 , lie, was one of
the pioneer iculdonts of thq county. Ho
came here lu 1S62 nnd pre-ompted tbo land
upon which ho han since- reside .

IrN , l'll.illn'lli KiliiioiuiNou.-
Mis

.
, Elizabeth ndmondjon , widow of tl

late Charley Kdmondson , n pioneer cf Oiuahn ,

died nj the mull of n sticko of paialysla j

Monday nt the residence' of her ton , William i

IMn'oi'dBon '
, 1121 Ni.ilh TncntUth atrcst.

Sl'e was 7i( ji-uu old nnd had Veen 111 ncnrlj-
tlueo mouths. ' f . ' ,

1. >

KVin.A.N't ) . 0. . Feb. C. William J-

.yorian
.

; , ji. , ylfe prc'Slilcut' of the Moignn-
l.lthoi'iarhliig lOft'ippuy and vjdoly Known ,

111 theatrical clrclea."ls dead at his homo
lUSii Uue'll avcuuo , this city. Mr. Morgan1
hid hiilTeiel ft Am n long Illni-HS. He wns-

5- ) cnia ol.l.

11 rn. i : . vv-

'OAKIANU , Xbu1 , " Fob , ' fl.-Spoclnl( )

Mis Hauling. lfo of K. W. Harding , the
diuegUt , died jcbtciday. She was a promi-
nent

¬

men'bor ef the Methodist Dplseopnl-
c'luuch of tlilt , plnceTha pni'c'iits of Sli-

lUiidlng , who nre cast visiting , hnve been

HYMENEAL.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Feb C. ( Speclnl-
Ttlegiam. . ) Mnrrlcd , nt the residence of-

Mr.
'

. und Mrr. H. A. Corcilliu , Hobort II
Corclllus of Dcnlpbaii , Nob. , to ME! Mary '

Duvit. of Grand Island. Rfv Hustls ef-

Dcmlphaii. . paator ot Ihp Congregnllrnal
church , cfllclated ,

StO'.iKilllll Ilenlili'iU'r f llnrilx-
CHAl'I'UIX '

, Neb. Feb fi ( Spcla | . )

The residence of J. C. Johnson , n tnoinl-
neut

-
stockuiuil living ueur Chappcll , burned

to the 'srounil t'rgcthcr wjth Its cgatentu
yesterday , Loss about ? 2500. No insurance.

TREATY UN NICARAGUA CANAL

England Releates All Olaim to Participate
in Its Construction.

OPEN TO ALL POWtRS IN PEACE AND WAfT

Sluill SIM or UP Illneknileil or Vti > Vet
of liiNlllll > t'uinnillleil Therein

Ilcuiitnt IOIIN slmlliir to-

SULT. L'niin ! .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 6. The following Is
the text of the new treaty negotiated In-

rdntlon to the construction of the Nlcn-

nipun
-

cnnnl-
"Tho I'll I ted States of America nnd her

mnjcsl } , the queen of the United Kingdom
o' Grent Drilnlu nnd Ireland , wnprtss ot-

It din , being desirous to facilitate the con-
El

-
i action of n ship cnnal to connect the At-

Ini tic nnd 1'acltic oceans , nnd to thnt end
runove any objection which mny nrlse out

j of the convention of April 10 , 1S30. commonly
celled the Clnyton-llulvver treaty , to the
coi structlon of such cnnnl tinder the nus-

plccs
-

of the goveinmcnt of the United States
without Impairing the 'general principle' of
neutralization established In nrllcle vlll of
that convention , have for thnt purpose ap-
pointed

¬

their plenipotentiaries.-
"Article

.

I H is agreed Hint the canal
mny be constructed under the nuaplccu a !

thf goveinmcnt of the United States either
dlrtclly at Its own cost or by gift or lonn-
of money lo Individuals or corporations , or
through subscription to or purchase of stocks
or shares , nnd thnt , subject to the piovls-
lens of the present convention , the oald gov-

ernment
¬

shall hnvo and enjoy all the rights
li.cldcnt to such construction , as well ni-
the exclusive right of providing for the
regulations and management of the cannl.- .

"Article II The high contrnctlng parties ,
desiring lo preserve nnd maintain tlm 'gen-

'cral
-

' principle' of neutralization established
In article vlll of the Clnyton-Hulvvor con-
vcntlcci.

-
. ndopt ns the basis of such neutral-

Izntlcn the following rules ,, substnntlnlly ns
embodied In the convention between Great
Britain nnd certain other powers , signed at
Constantinople , October 20 , 18SS , for the free
navigation of the Suez maritime cnnnl , thnt-
Is to sny

OIMMI lii Time of War.
" 1. The cnn nl shall be free nnd open , In

lime of wur ns In time of pence , to the ves-
sels

¬

of commerce nnd of war of nil nations ,

on terms of equity , so that there shall be-
no discrimination ngnlnst nny mtlon or Us-
fcubjccts Iti respect of the conditions or-
chnrges of trnlTlc or otherwise.

" 2. The cnnnl shnll never bo blockaded ,

nor shall nny right of wnr be exercised , nor
nny net of hostility bo committed within it.

"3. Vessels of wnr of n belligerent sbnll
not rovlctunl , nor tnko nny stores in the
cnnnl except so fnr ns mny bo strlclly neccs *

snry , nnd the transit of such vessels through
the cn nl shnll bo eifcsled with the least
possible de-la } , In accordance with the reg-

ulations
¬

In force , and with only such In-

termission
¬

as may result from the neces-
sities

¬

of the service. shall be In
all respects subject Jo the same rules as
vessels of'war of the belllgofcfJtfl.I-

.
.

" -I. No belligerent shall embark or dibera-
bark tioopH , munitions of war or warlike-
materials In the canal except In CHSO of acr-
cldentnl hindrance of the transit , nnd In
such cabe Iho transit sbnll bo resumed with
nil possible dlspntch.

" . . The provisions of this article shall
npply to wntera ndjncent to the cannl within
three mnrlne miles of either end. Vessels
ot wnr of n belligerent shall not remain In
such wnters longer than twenty-four hours
nt nny one time except In cnse of distress ,

nnd In such cnfeo shall dcpnit ns BOOH as-
posMble. . but n vessel ot war ot one. belliger-
ent

¬

shall, not depart within twentyfour-
hours' from the 'depnrttir'e' cf rt'vessel ot war
of the other belligerent."-

G.
.

. The plant , establishments , buildings ,

all works necdssary to thp construction ,

maintenance and operation of the canal
shall bc deemed to bs part thereof , for the
purposes of this convention , nnd in time of
war ns in time of pence sihall enjoy ample
Immun'ly' from nttnek or injury by belliger-
ents

¬

, nnd from nets calculated to impair
their usefulness ns part of the canal.

" 7. No fortifications ahnll bo erected com-

manding
¬

the cannl or the waters adjacent.
The United Stntcs , however , hhall bc at-

llborl } to mnlntnln such mllltnry police
along the canal as may be necessary to pio-
tect

-

It against lawlessness and disorder. "
Arllelo III. The high contracting parties

will , immediately upon the exchange of the
ratifications of this convention , bring It to
the notice of the other powers and Invite
them to adhere to it.

Article IV. The present convention shnll-
bo ratified by the president of the United
Slates , by and with the advice and consent
of the* iterate thereof , and by her Hiltnnnic
majesty , and tbo rntlficatlona shall be ex-

changed
¬

at Washington or nt London within
six months fiom the dnte theicof , or enrller-
if possible.-

In
.

fnlth whereof the icspectlve plenlpo-

tentlnrles
-

have signed this convention und
thereunto affixed their seals.

Done In duplicate nt Washington , A. D. ,

Fobrunry r , 1900.
JOHN HAY ,

PAUNCEFOTE.
The president letter of trnnsniltlnl Is as

follows :

' 'To the Sennto. I transmit herewith , with
a view to receive the advice nnd consent of
the hcnnte to Us latlllcntlon , n convention
this day algnod by the lospectlvo plenipo-
tentiaries

¬

of the I'nlted Stntes nnd Great
Ilrltnln , to fncllllnto the construction of a
ship canal to connect the Atlantic and' Pa-
cific

¬

oceans nnd to icmovc nny objection
which might nilhe out of the convention of
April Hi , Jf ,,0 , commonly called iho Clnjton-
Dujwor

-
treaty , to the construction of such

cnnnl under the nusplcefa uf the government
of the United Stntes-

."WILLIAM
.

M'KINLEY ,

"Executive Mansion , Washington , n. C ,

February 5 , lUOO. "

Not to luiiiire SlNler IleimhlleN ,

Seciclniy liny Is determined thnt the
Slnlo department shall olncrvo with thu j

most rcrupuloiiH fidelity whatever o'jllgn-1
lion mny icst upon It toward '

nnd Ccstu Tllcn In thormtter of the ( oiHtiuc-
tlcn

-
of the Nlcnraguun cnnal. It has lot

neon possible to move in that mnt'tr pend-
ing

¬

the lemovnl of Iho ob'itiick In the wny'-
of cnnal building prc'icntcd by the Clnjton-
rtulwcr

-
Ucntj. Thcro baa not bccii tne-

ellghteU disposition to Ignore the govern-

incuts
-

of our elBter re-publics In the matter , '

but In the view of the department It would
ur.t have been dignified or safe to mnke-
ovcitutes to them before the United Stales
had acquired iho power lo dcnl with n free-
hand with the cnnal pioblcm , so fnr ns
Great Iirltnlti wi.s concerned. Now, how-j
ever , iho deportment will address Itself to
the governments of Nlcaia ua nnd Costa
Illca , looking to the niulrcinenl| of what-i
over privileges arc deemed essential to tho''
construction of the cajinl and Its opera ¬

tion.
About the enine time , or rnthcr ns soon

as the senate shall hnvo rntllled the tiixH )
and the ratifications ahull have been r-

.ehanged
-

, the department address Ide.i-

tlcal
-

nolos to the great mnrltl'Jio powers
rf the whole world , to sccui'o their r.dheslon
to the pioject for the perpetual neutrollza- |
lion of the* canal. ' JJ-

Jiiriiiaii'M( Intei-i'MtN .tot AITiM'tinl. j-

HCIILIN , Feb 6 The ncnva of the Uay-
Pnuncpfolo

-
agreement rolnllng to theVeou-

stniPtlon
- -

of Iho NUaingunn cjnulae TO-

reived
-

hero with interest , foreign 'office-
ofllclal. . empowered to peak fop Count
von Duclow. tbo foreign arcrctary , ald to n-

coirrepomleut of ttm Attoclatfid-
"Qcrmany's political Interests

| fecled bj the Nkaragtinigreement nnd o
f far as the trade Interest of Germany are
I concerned we assume that the United Sintes
twill manage the canal on liberal principles

The jtovcrnmcitt was informed tint negotia-
tions

¬

were In . progress between the United
States anJ Great Britain , but was not con-
sulted

¬

about the terms '

, The offlclnl lu.qtiostlon
'

added "Wo deny
most ompiiatfenlly that Germany
thought of acquiring Hi , Thomns or any
other.jslands In those waters. Germany Is-

JJ not hunting around for more stray terri ¬

tory. "
The papers comment calmly upon the

agreement The says an-

other
¬

obstacle to the complete supremacy
of the United States on the American con-

tinent
¬

has been removed-

.FINANQE

.

BILL AMENDMENTS

Vo tinMenxiire Are
liy II NiitiiliPiif

WASHINGTON , Feb. t! . In the hcnnto-
todny Mr. Aldrlch , chairman of the finance
committee , offcred"hn amendment to the
pending financial bill providing ( hut noth-
ing

¬

In the bill shall Interfere with efforts
lo secure International bimetallism with the
concurrence of the lending nntloiis ot Ihe-
world. . i

Mr. Pettus of Alabama offeied nn timcnil-
I mcnt to the financial bill providing thnt the
i bill shall not be construed to nffect the
' present legal tender quality of silver del ¬

lars' fcolned by the United States ,

! To the same bill Mr Chandler proposed
nn amendment prdvldlng thnt the gold dol-

lar
¬

ot ass grnlns nnd the silver dollar of
4121,4 grnlns shall bo the unit of vnluo and
that nil forms of money issued or coined by

, the United Stntes shnll bo maintained at-

thnt parity of value ; nnd that the United
States notes nnd treasury notes when pro-

sentcd
-

at the treasury for redemption shnll-
be redeemed In gold or silver coin of such
standard ,

Mr. Jones of Arkansas also gave nollce of-

an amendment to the same bill providing for
nn "urgency fund" of $ "iO,000,000 In trcasuiy-
notes. .

A joint resolution authorizing the presi-
dent

¬

to appoint one woman commissioner
to lepresunt the United Stntcs nnd the Nn-

tloilnl
-

Society of the Daughters ot the
American Revolution nt the unveiling of the
stntue of Lafnyetlo nt the exposition nt Pnrls-
wns pnssed.

Bills were passed ns follows : To nuthor-
Ize

-

the construction ot n bridge ncross tbo
lied River of the North nt Drnyton , N. D. ,

nnd to erect n public building nt Selmn ,

Aln. , nt n cost of $100,000.-

Mr.
.

. Caffery then resumed his speech on
the Philippine question-

.COMMITTEE

.

GETS THE LETTER

Iloctllin'ill III Cllllk-
Ctne Non In Humlx of-

Ch an ill or.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 0. The controversy
over the election of Senator Clnrk of Mon-

tana
¬

before the sonnte committee on elec-

tions
¬

besnii'-todny with another wrangle be-

tween
¬

attorneys on the respective sides over
the-letter Intercepted In Mr. Campbell's of-

fice
¬

while it'wok 'being carried from Mr-

.Blckford'ssom6
.

'bjBen Hill. Campbell pre-

'sented
-

Ihedlct er" asking , as ho did BO , thnt-
to bb retfifhV *! , lie! It might be important to
have H'ln a suit In Montana-

.Td'
.

thls' request ''Mr Fo.sler took excep-
tion

¬

, sajing that as the letter was not the
property of the prcs'ecutlon they had no-

light1 to Ho rclurnl ThH brought Senator
Edmunds to his feet with the declaration
that "tho defeiise could only get the letter
by n process Of law , "with which , " he said ,

"wo will bo 7felnd to nfccommodato them In
Montana fir e7 6Wheie."

Chairman" tJ iSnrtlcr cut) 'the controversy
niort| by. nn nplng add the letter
in his possession and would himself hold H
for the present. ) The letter wns read. It Is-

on pnper the card of Walter M-

.Bickfold
.

nnd Is ns followR-

BUTTfi

- f', Mont. . Aug. 13 , 1803 Mv Dear
Koot : I have had u Inlk with Air. Wnr Ibis
n. m and with Mr. Knlk Whan you next
see Talk llnd .out from him -what Ills ex-
pcnsc

-
,

would bc and nsk him about Mclni
tire nn a lawyer. Perhaps thp expense
money was thought too little. Yours ,

W M D.
The envelope was addressed "Jesse II.

Root , politeness Mr. Hill. "

NOMINATIONS TO THE SENATE

l'ri'Nlil <Mllilinen .SPMTIIM IIM ( lit* Sno-
t'pNuor

-
of .Jmlne AVllIliini

Tnft.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 6. The prescient
today sent the following nominations to the
hcnnto Henry F. Sovcrns of Michigan ,

to bo United Slates ) circuit Judge for the
Sixth judicial circuit ; Charles E. McChcs-
ncy

-
of Sioux Falls , S. D. , to bo ngent for j

the Indians of the Rosebud ngeney In South
Dakota ; Major Charles P. Klmbnll , sur-
geon

¬

, to bo deputy surgco i gcncrnl , with the !

'rnhk of llcutennnt colonel ; Cnptnln William
O. Owen , nBslstnnt surgeon , to bo surgeon
with the rank of major ; Captain P. R.
Egan , a&slslunt surgeon , to be suigeon with
rank of major-

.To

.

Kxleinl 1'cnsloii Imix.
WASHINGTON , Feb. C.-r-Scnator Pen-

rose of Pennsylvnnln todny Introduced n bill
extending the pension laws to persons who
served In the civil wnr for only one month.

; If coffee
O agrees with you
K stick to i-

t.If

.

not

i Postum food Coffee
H us tlimisiuuls of brain
* workcr.s do ,

"Coffee used to give me u sick headache
occasionally , nnd the coffee habit was so
fixed that If 1 quit It for a day , a hcidache j

would follow I was thus between two fires ,
'

nnd it was headache nnd sickness either
wny.

"Finally I wno pushed to n point where I
concluded to glvo up coffee altogether nnd
try Pofitum Cereal Food Coffee. For n "iiom-
Ing

-
or two I at nod the headache cnuscd bj a-

Inck of my accustomed drug , hut in ( hreo-
dn > s I began to got on the right lend , nnd-

hlnco that time I linvc been getting better
niul stronger Bteidlly-

"One can hardly i calico the pleasure It Is-

to feel well again , nnd yrt I hmo my do-

llclnua
-

moMilug cup of Postum regularly.
which fasten like coffee , IcoKs like coffee , and
ynt gives me true atirngth nud health. Mrs.-
B

.- , COS Oroton , Sq , Syracuse , N. V. ,

sajn : 'Postum Food Coffee WHS iccom-
mcndcd

-
lo mo for rheumatism by the

physlnlnn. He will not allow the use of
common toffee, but Buys that Posaim Is-

si lengthening nnd beneficial to n S ) stern
under iicuto rheuuintlu buffering. I find It-

excellent. . '

Uuvoll cf the Syracuse Unl-

tiaju.
-

. I cannot drink coffee ; use
Food Coffee , which has a atrensth-

Influence for any onu doing brnln mil
uo ! vo work. ' Mr. AVIIIIamo says'Ooffec
produced dizziness , dullness and nausea tvitl )

me I use , nnd much prefer , Postum Foot]

Coffee , whichglvrs fctrotigth mid n true
healthy condition ' Please do net use my-

uumo In public. " Respectfully , Mrs. E.y. .

L. , Syracuse , N. Y.

'
'TAFT FOR HIE PHILIPPINES

Ohio Federal Judpe is Appoiutcd Cbaitmin-

of the CommifsioQ

MAY LATIR B.COME CIVIL GOVERNOR

( he ConiiiilNxliin Minll ! ! -
InlilNlieil Slulilt * ( Jin riitiienl-

Up MM : ! ! IMiiPCil ill
( ho llpiiit ,

WASHINGTON. Peb. fl. The president
has appointed Circuit Judge Taft of Cincin-
nati

¬

chairman of the Philippine commls-
slou.

-

. Ho will sail fiom San Francisco somo'
time nftcr March lf . Judge Tatt's place in
the Sixth Judicial circuit will bo Oiled by
Judge ofMichigan.-

It
; .

Is understood that the other membora-
of the committee will be designated within
a short tlm © nnd that the special in-

i Htruitlons which will guldo them In thd
discharge of their duties will bc prepared

' nt na early n day as possible.
The appointment of this commission Is

carrying out the suggestions of the present
1'hlllpplno commission , which will shortly
go out of existence. Some of thu members
of the old commission. It Is said , will bo
appointed on the new one.

The appointment of Judge Tnft
''marks the

first selection for the Philippine commis-
sion.

¬

. Theio will be Iho members on the
commission and all will be civilians. Mr-
.Schurman

.
, president of the existing com-

mission
¬

, has declined , for buslnce ? reasons ,

lo remain on the commission , so Judge Tnft
will bo president In his place. Mr Dcnby
and Prof. Worcester have been Invited to
accept rcappolntmcnts , but bo far not
signified their Intentions. Admiral Uewoy
will not go back to Manila and General
Otis will glvo way like him to a civilian.

Secretary Hoot said today that no liihtruq-
tlons

-
had been framed for thu new commls-

Klcn
-

as yet , but It would be easy to percclvo
from the sentiments set out in the presi-
dent's

¬

message on the subject what those in-

rtructlons
-

would be. Judge Taft called at
the War department today In company with
Judge Day , lute secretary of state , and had
n long talk with Societal y Long as to the
plans for the commission.

Tart MII > ! 'e ClII Ci cinor.-
As

.

some surprise haa'been caused by the
willingness of Judge Taft to surrender a life
position of the dignity and emolument of
the United States circuit Judge to Join the
commission , It may be said that the prevail-
ing

¬

impression Is that ns boon as the com-
mission

¬

hhall have succeeded In replacing the
existing military goveinmcnt In the Philip-
pines

¬

with a stable civil government Judge
Taft will bo named as the flist civil gov-
ernor

¬

general of the archipelago. It Is not
thought that this change will take place at
once , but the commission Is expected to
move ntcadlly toward that object and to set-
up local civil governments as fast as the
Filipinos shall demonstrate their vvoithi-
ncss.

-
.'

CINCINNATI , Feb. Q. William II. Taft
Is a son of the late Judge Alphonso Taft ,

who was attorney general under Grant , and
a brother of cx-Congrobsmnn Charles P-

.Tnft.
.

. proprietor of the Cincinnati Times-
Star.

-
. Ho was born in Cincinnati in 1857-

.Ht'
.

' graduated at Yale In 1878 nnd at the
Cincinnati Law school in 1S80. He has been
prosecuting attornoy. Internal revenue col-
lector

¬

, county holicltor , Mirei lor judge In the
state courts , solicitor general of the United
States and jutgc of the United States eaurt-
of appeals. In 1SSC ho mairled Helen N-

Herron , daughter of Former United Stntps
District Attorney John W. Herro-i of this
city-

.TALKjNG

.

OF THE PHILIPPINES

Wiir DiKCiiNHlon .Mill Tnlvliit ; I | Time
In lIoiiMp xmil' Senate Net lilt *

11 en ril From.

WASHINGTON , Feb. G. The Philippine
question again occupied the attention of
the house todny , with a slight digression
concerning the wnr In South Afrlcn. The
feature of the debate wns the speech of
Williams of Mississippi , who presented nn
argument against the annexation ot the
Philippines which nttrncted much attention.-
It

.

wus devoted nlmost entirely to the com-
mercial

¬

aspects of the acquisition , holding
that the absorption of the Islands would
bo ultimately ruinous to Amoilcan pro-
ducers

¬

of cotton , rice , tobacco and sugar.-
Moirls

.

of Minnesota mnde nn exhaustive
legal argument In suppoit of thu right to
hold nnd govern the Islands. The other
speakers weie Gibson of Tennessee , W. A-

nnd II. C. Smith of Michigan , Cochrnn of
Missouri nnd Neville of Nebraska. The gen-
eral

¬

debate on the dlplomntic bill closed
todny nnd tomoiiow It will be taken up foi
amendment under the five-minute iiile.-

In
.

Iho course of his speech Gll ) on said
the American people were expniiblonlsts by
heredity and tradition If Ilrynn hnd "been
elected president In' 1S06 liihtcnd of Mc-
Klnlcy

-
, Gibson Enid , he believed the1 Spanish

wnr would have occuned ns it did. foevvey
would hnvo'fought Montojo In Manila bny ,

the United Stnlc-s would have acquired the
Philippines , Hrynn would hnvo been engaged
In putting down thu insurrection nnd every
democrat on the other sldo would have been
shouting hurrah nnd nmen-

WllllnniB of MlfsUslppI , n member of the
foreign nffnlrs committee , submitted an-
nrgument ngnlnst the annexation of the
Philippines from n conimerelnl standpoint.-
It

.

was not vcrv lofty , he mild , lo discuss
this question from the standpoint of dollare
and cents , but thu spirit of commercialism
made It necessnrv. He snld he would un-

dortnko
- <

to show thnt from the Blnndpolnt of-

Iho American agricultural Industiy nnd-

Amorlcnn Inbor the nnnexntlon ot the Phil-
ippines

¬

would bo disadvantageous In com-
parison

¬

with what would bo done under
comparatively free trade rclntlons. Ho bo-

lleved
-

thnt If wo nldcd the Filipinos In set-

ting
¬

up n stnblo government there wo could
obtain porpetunl fico entry for our goods
nnd escape- the Brent (jucrtilon that wna per-
plcxlng

- j

us. The cost of mnlntnliilng nn
army of 05,000 men , which would bo neces-
sary

¬

If wo retained the Philippines , would
he thiee lime ? the vnluo of the Imports
and exports of tbo Islands.

Morris of Minnesota thought there
higher and nobler ISZUOH Involved lu the
acquisition of the Philippines than the ben-

efits
¬

to our trade. Ho devoted hlnibclf t'o

the constitutional view of the case , nrgulng-
thnt the ilgit to ncqulie tonltory had bc-

cemo
-

established by the deciblons of the
courtfc. |

Neville Olijei-l" In Hit1 .Siillnn.
Neville of Nebraska , In opposing annex-

ation

¬

, snld ho hnd promised his constituents
never to vote a dollar for the nupport of''
the Biiltnn of Siilu , with his multitudinous
wives nnd 116 slaves

William Aldcn Smith ( Mich ) , the mem-

In

-

i of the foreign nffnlr committee who of-

fered
¬

an amendment In committee for n
minister lesldcnt to the South African re-

public
¬

nnd the Oinnge Flee State , enld hu
Knew It would be useless to offer the amend-

ment
¬

In the house , ns n single objection
would defeat It. Ho should , therefore , urge
n separate bill , not to c'liibarraea Hie gov-

ernment
¬

, but because he believed n diplo-
mat

¬

Ic ofllcer of the government was nee Jed
In South Afrlcn. Turning to the Philip-

pine
¬

question Smith euld It was uoelfsi to-

rlicmpt to please the other sldo of th-

house. . Tbo democrats were alvva > s in lhc |

o ) i osltlon Spoal.ing of Cuba , he expressed
I.IH regret thai the government had been
ccrimilHoil to n policy theio by the resolu-
lli

-

ro put In by Senator Teller as u op to-

lb , powers of Europe.
Recurring to the question ot the Tram-

! he snld the meeting* heM nil the
country evldemcd Hie popular sjmpnthy

the Hoera. Hut much as his ivmpa-
j thlcs ent out to the Hoers. lip wished only
j for Knglnnd renown , glory and power , be-
cause he believed the glnry of llngland-

ould redound to the benefit of AngloSaxon-
chlllzatlon everywhere.-

No
.

, when there n popular demand
that the president should offer to mediate
In the. struggle In South Africa , he thought
no could properly wait until the ripe judg-
ment

¬

of Ihp president should decide that the
tlmo bad comp to act , ( Applausc.l-

"If you want to follow the president , "
snld Richardson of Tennessee , "do > ou ex-
pect

¬

to follow him In his r'ecommcndatlon-
of free trade for I'ucrto Rico , or will > o'i-
follow the and means committee's-
recommendation for 25 per cent duty' "

4-

Mi.ilL

" 1 am with the president , " replied M-

Smith. . "Me; Is the leader of our party and
the embodiment of more wisdom than can
be found In all the cohorts of democracy. "
( Republican applause. )

After some return kg by 11. C. Smith of
Michigan , supporting the llocr side of the
South African contention , the house , at !ii-

p. . m , adjourned
Tn DlnjioMi' of riiiniielat till ) .

Until t ) qfinancial measure now pending
before the Bcnato shall luno been dispose !

of finally. II will bc considered by the sen-
ate

-

ovcry legislative day to the exclusion
of all except purelyonline business , Thh
agreement will have the effect of cutting
off all dbbate on the Philippine iiucstlou or
other matters except by unanimous consent
of the senate , unless sonatois choon1 to-

dlscuwt other questions In the time they
devote tp the financial bill-

.Caffery
.

of Louisiana concluded his speech
on < ho 1'hlllpplno question , holdlnc that
the I'nlted States ought to restore In the
Islands the stntUB quo and then confer In-

dependence
-

upon the Filipinos-
.lltltler

.

discussed at length the proposed
amendment to the constitution of North
Carolina in answer to n-icuches delivered
by SennWiB Morgan , McEncry ftnd Money.

INSURGENTS STILL ACTIVE

iinuiij Ini * Wiirfnrc-
Siunll llneli -

lllClliN.-

MANILA.

.

. Feb. 0 11.1 p. in. The insur-
gents

¬

attacked the First battalion ot the
Forty-fifth Infantry near Nlac. A major
and a captain were wounded and one IP-

Igcant
-

wns killed , but details of the cng.igu-
mt

-

nt nre lacking.
Ships arriving1 from Legnspl report thnt-

thr Insurgent Geneial Pana concentrated a-

Inrgo force about the top ot the town and
nitido a sharp night attack on Major Shlp-
toi

-

's battalion of the Forty-seventh Infnn-
ti

-

> which occupied n largo convent as a-

foil. . One battnllon nnd n battery hnvo-
scllcd as reinforcements for Shlpton. Tlio j

casualties nre unknown |

A corpornl and tour men , while patrolling
the rnllrcnd near Mabalacat lecentb , dis-

appeared
¬

, and are supposed lo have been
cnp.tured. A senichlng party looking for
them wns ambushed nnd a corporal killed.

AMEND THE FINANCE BILL

CIlllINcllleh l.pntPN ( lie Door Ojifll-
to ' Inirriiiitloim ! ftrei-

incnt
-

on

WASHINGTON , Feb. 6. The senate
finance committee todny reported a new
section to the financial bill , ns follows-

"That
-

the piovlslons of this net me not
Intended to place any obstacles In the way
of the accomplishment of international bi-

metallism
¬

, provided the same be received
by concuirent action of the lending com-

mercial
¬

nations of the world and at n ratio
which pball Insure permanence of iclativu
value between gold and sllvnr ' *

When the committee met Scnntoi Mdrlcli ,

chairman , offered the amendment declaring
for International ngresment for the recogni-

tion
¬

of bimetallism. The republican mem-
ber.1

¬

? manifested no surprise nnd the
democrats leceived the amendment with a-

sarcnstic smile. Thcro wns hut little- dib-

cussicn.
-

. Senntor Aldrich snid in leply to
questions thnt the object of the nmemlment-
wns to meet the criticism that the repub-

licans
¬

hnd abandoned tbo position foi In-

ternational
¬

bimetallism taken by them in
the St. Louis convention. The vote on the
amendment showed n strict division on paity
lines , Senator Jcnes of Nevada not voting

THOUSANDS WILL MIGRATE

I'coile of SKiiKitiiV Are AlnKlii-
KI'rfitnrntloiiH lo Trmcl Ouri-

Uo Ice.

WASHINGTON , Feb. G. The Cape
excitement continues unabated , recording
to u report to the Stnto department dated
December S , fiom Ronald Morrison , vice
consul nt Dawson City. He writes that
many people nre making preparations to get
to Capo Nome from , Skagway , via Uawfaon ,

over the Ice , a Jouiney of 2GOO miles. HL-

pnvs. . If all who nre contemplating It make
the trip thla winter , theio will bo one con-

tinuous
¬

line ot people from Bennett to-

St. . Michaels. The tiunsportntlon com-

panies

¬

have already arranged to handle 3,000-

passengers. . Tho'ioute' to Capo Nome via
Daw son Is said to be four wecK-s ejrller
than the all-sea route , because of the open
wntcr along the 6hore north of thu Yukon
i Iv er.

The vvmthcr at Dnwson wns comparatively
mild , from 15 nbove zero to 18 below The
mlldncfis has Interfered with mining by
flooding the drifts nnd the gold output will
fnll slip ) I f the estimate ( if $25,000,000 j

AM ) Till ; L'tSTIJI.I , M1S.j-

inliiiHNiiilor tliTflj llniHieiicil ( o j

| 'IKCII | nl nn Informal l.iiiii'lieon. |

WASHINGTON. Fob B. An authorized
atatcment Is made on the best authority
thnt nil thnt has been published In the
lircss concerning nn nlleged banquet offered
by Ambassador Cnmbon of Franco to Count
.lo Caatollnno Is Innccuiate. The matter
mi nttracteil consldcrnhle attention on both
sides of the wntcr , but the discussion has
in acceded on MI entire mlanppiohciiBlon of
the fncts. H nppeats that the Frerrh nm-

liassador
-

was present at an Informal
luncheon at one of the fashionable rcntaur-
inta

-

of Now York , at which Count and
Countess do Castollano were nlso Invited
The nffnlr wnx puiely social nnd baa been
slven nn Importance nntliely dlBproportlon-
jto

-

to its informal character

Viiiount of Iunion Finn ) ,

, Feb. G.-Tho Law-ion fund
ofln > reached $88,054

T

GecBler's Mngic Headache

* t Wafers never fall 10 Cure nny jji-

iU case of Headache 01 Neuralgia * .

gi In Twenty .Mlnutci no inn tcr j>

*
'
f , what Its cause or nature All . ,

'
ti diugglsis Id cents n box U .
ft r

, , doses ) .. .

result1 ? in n lack of energy , make
yon despondent and nirvo-

tiDuffy's

- . .

Pure Malt Whiskey
the old family remedy , will tmnjr you
refreshing sleep , and you will become
full of energy nnditality. . It CIICM
nervousness and indigestion. Gives
power to the brain , strength nnd
elasticity to t'' e muscles , nnd liclmes-
to

-,
the 'blood. It is n promoter of

Rood .health nnd longevity. Makes
tlia' old younjj , keeps flic younij-
sifong. . Over 7,000 doctors prescribe
it on account of its purity and | -
Icnce. The most sensitive stonuJi
will retain it.,

iomellmc I ave ivf n
* h iroullf , nd rooll n ithcr r at nftt tl pp. I " '

loiter lnfl If in to tike It D K , ? >

Atfnue. N> ik , N ) . .

All dru ji li andcrocc , Ji 05 A hotils X'attiibt t

. . . <. n . r - ftn i"r f1

New short line between Omaha nnd M-
ine.ipolls and St Paul ''he Illinois i ,

trnl It It from Omaha to Fort Dndgi in i

the Minneapolis AJ St Li > lil" 15 It Im.u
Fort DuilRe to Minneapolis and SI Paul

ST ,

LEAVES P. M-

.DAlLf
.

Arrives Mimic ipiil' 7'M i in-
S.Od

St P.I I

na m A last ves.lbule nl i

cat i.v Ing tlunuRli I'ul.nuin .sleepingc-
OIKlies'i

Arrives Minneapolis , no n in. , fit uil
730 p m A fast daj , : alji.
through p.irlnr uu and i n i h-

In AililKInn u Korl DtnlKP l.m'iil
Train I. en es ouiicll HIiiIlN lit I..O-
p. . in * (Inll rMktf Sliming.

Through trains from New 1'nlon .Station ,

10th St , Omaha Tlckolt. nnd icjcivatl.n at
CITTirunT OI-KH i : . 1 10 :: rnrnniii-

Mrcct. . < or I IIIl Street.-

Solu

.

htomiii h ( tiateil tongue lieli l-

iIng of K is. iiilden ilaitlni ; imlll- , ( lull
jiendachi , pilplintliiu "f 1111s lieail
net v oils or en = liiltitcd1' 'lln v fill
tell nt D > pepHla s appioiich. Hew me-

f U !

AIRWAYS fTHES Djspeps n lice.i l-

ilt

¬

ALWVYS letches .uid rc'rovcs '

eans-r.s of all stomach , liver IIP i iw I

troubles T r K"s Itenovaloi ban
jhliej , thnt "BiiivvliiB Ieelln5 "

lltltlll'I T.vri.i ; 1 > HOOI-
.GUOHOi

.

: W I1I2JIVI3Y , siiiccssor of-

Wlllftm JennlnKh TK-jtlll nN f lltf 6f
the World-lleiild ( Im.ih.i. Xib had
the vvpist fnrm of dj"pepsin for
After three best 'luMclans 'ad falleil-
to lelleve him ho de lued lo no to rhl-
caio

-

for tieiitment when , as he navs
" 1 was Indtieed lo ti v Ui KIIV s
Renovator It Is now pl ht niontlis-
hiiue 1 List ii'ed Di Kay's Heiov.itir-
nnd I have no sjnintoms whatever of-

my old trouble "
Or. Kay's Renovator

the Unociunlcd Spring Morllclp.o-
nefll -e snbsllliite.u Himelles 'just1-

B good" are not made i sold , inv-
vvhero

-

At (Ininslut" 01 Irom us "i

and Msl f r $ " us fm fife
advlc ( s .imile .ind l i k-

DR. . B. J. KAY WIEDICAL CO.
Saratoga .Springs , N. Y-

.Dr.

.

what you eat.I-
tarlilk'iully

.
digests tlio food and itltls

Mature in strc'iiBtliening and rccon-
Blructlngtlio

-

exhausted dicjcHtlvo or-
gans.

¬

. ItlRUielalesLdlscovcreddlRestj-
unti

-

and tonic. JSTo oilier jirciwiatlon
can appioacli il in elllcieney. It in-

stantly
¬

relieves and peiinaricntly cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,

Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Waubea ,

Sicklleadaclie.Gustralnia.Gramps and
ullotlierrcsultsof iiupcrfoctdlgostion.

. , SVJ tlmei-
Siuallsle. . llod < alltljoutilybpe.xiilamalludfieu|

Prepared by E. C. DeWlTT a CO. . Chicago

. Mason's t
I'I-

'opular

'

Remedy
A cnnrnnlec to runmonoy; le

funded In every pa KIIKO JTIi e ML- and
$1KJ( For Ml , at Me f H-'tti'iK drtlK-

Htoren In Omaha v fvuhn & ( o , lit
nnd DoiiKlna t J J | Hi hmlilt. 2lih
and c umliiK mieen , II H Oraiinm ,

"Uh niul rurnuni ulreetB Houtll-
Omnba b. i : J Ke.vkoia k Co. 241h-

nnd N Htree-

iHDigests

I

unit > . :
III UHA.Sl'lNp AN ( Jr'UoKTUNlTY '

IMIOl'f. II V ait'l'M-.H I

Dog ntld iloilkoy I'liaHU. '

I'llAMC > . 1. , % .

I MIITU1111,1. . , : 'JIll.MtDO-

Huuvcfdr Alulinei Sa-tuida .Half 'I mil
3ngravlnn of ll'iffmnnn I'ri uu I'n i

ng , "The Child f'lillst , " ( Jlven Awny 1' it

BOYi'hls ufleriifiun and nlhlH mid c'lich af r
noon and i< lght tin l a iiuce if tin vvetH-

"mi fuiiHJii.f n.uvlili ; jilctur't of the na-
I" v.ecn f-

NIJXT | Tli

BLACK PATTI CO. "
The KreuteHt eprpg.itlon of c-oloicd ta'.on

I'll , ca


